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Faumoon oF:demonism 30. I•4Sv

A \Viso Scottrcs'rm.: —Among the admi.
rattle suggestions in tie rie•ident's s•
cage, there iq no one ul re ulportanl m ifq

bearing upon the future of ;or

the receinmendatfon bitiee to dm numhir
of c.ttli sis H Inch enc:l territory should hove
befei e it. east Chitin adilika .4 into the lin
ion No State 'should lie permattil to etitt r

this confei'e racy, until it iiavti
annyber of inhabitants to entitle it at ;cant I
to one representstove. in Congreria. 'Pint is

nothing more than tin act of .poitice
to the rest of the Union, awl it is to Lte hoiNs;
tit that a gonersl law will be ~peedily'..enao
led to guard agnin,tdifil • ulties nn

:Lis SUbjea. In rl ,
lXie elution being t

thrown into the llouse of R.pieauiltauves.
a State tvl4lt a popob.tion 10, than (frit re•

quirell to s#l.l a Represent oilre to l'ongroo,

would cxerdise the same influence a 9 :4VVY
otk ur t'om's) I% anis, while, at, the 630,

time, it would 113 ,11. (It ~co'she's In the Um.
led States S.. nate a Mate of 011111;4
tsar Lever ,:iontotnidatid Ly the !Ittnir:s of
the Republic, and tie trust that lull
dent'a suirgehtion will be promptly suited up•
on by the ag at inbloi vrtadoin at 15 abliing•

'I us ase of Allilione and Newhall, at

Philadelphia, has been breugli: t.,

theLbetrict, Attu,. i sc,„ , gnhai,dnnc I the
mist.. It was shown l4•tt Mr Newhall was
a creditor Instr.:l of a debtor to the Rakii,

end that Lll hra effirts ewe directed to-
ward, the relief of th.• institution. With,
regard to Mr. Allitkme the fe..t. that he
himself held no less than seventeen htindrul
shares of the stork would seem to he coin

elusive of the identity of his Interests is ith
those of the Bank, and its downfall, there
fore was his pecuniary ruin. '1 he devel.ip•
melds brought out by the mil, go to show
that thu Bank was insolvent for years before
the find catastrophe, an I that the most se-

vere loss to its-unfortunate stockholders,was

the result of a fift-ite attempt of its manage•
mcnt to Win credit and position

('to. Sr rt MoNird.AllialtßT.--The Ft ends
despotism discos era that some things can
be done ann ()alms cannot. The Vaaad.....t
of speech, the liberty of the preaat are
-cult 6-strpiatss .Lu put au end to the last
be/ mdsgue or close the opera un Sunday to

impossible. The late steaumr brings newl'a

Of the trtait and c,i.dtnitivi,n of Count
de MuitttlainlAttt. I t the pubiy.ttant of
eulogy Ott t i Bnu,h (eritiltent.

rourec this tea cuu,trncted tub an attack
skt the Fr:n,•h Ile4pollnlll, and the nutted. Is

rnodenined in consequence to sit month, tin

prisanuntit, and the pa) 'cent of a fine r.f
three thoug.m.l - niatter Rix

•mplish
~1t1" LS It ',rt..

11th, !lit' VA

trupo to

alive with excitement r. a

roust be a government that is drives to Such
contests for eaiNtencr

A !:non St -;!,.gsttos \V bare rout) -FIX

sulmg Vel/Allq of war, Of %%inch ten RI,

slaps n!-lone and tliteterti arc large fry•ilt,

IIIteLLIII II 101 el-ar•ves.l are

the Only olle, in t

well fur the linvernnient to Co•letrl all CA.
sailing vessel,' nib, attaturrn by rateelog

them down, qlelr erlll/11111.111,

I !it putting! engin, 4 in !twin all f 'lll4
wan done 4, s'. sn•verny or eighty
oteannra, and the nay) Mould borrrarr-efee
the condition

,Is then• lal 011... 00114 that we ailintre .TTl4.re
than all others m polities it is an huni st

open enemy 'Ve like the men who has

nerve enough to say that h- iy nor political
enemy; and -se can in. t lion haul to hand
in the in, , i I after It 14 stir,

DO matter who has; the s tory But for
those Ai) creep under, the slither of our

, Liajiner, while it thevame time they give

and comfort" to our t netnici, we have
iw resioct

NEw Corytr. The Clearfield county
folks are agitating the removal of the coun-

ty ,seat from the town of Cl:a:field to Cur
irinsrille, and the Corwinsville folks have
subscribed some $25,000 tovrai d,. the ~,r.ction

Qt the necessary building* in the event of the

removal. They propose asking the Legis-

lature for a' la* authorizing thin to deter•
mine the quest inn 1_ ;111,11ar vote,

PENNSIII..‘ ASIA SENTINKI, to the ti-

tle of a new,peper, recently started in liar.
risburg. It is Democratic iii its politiccand
ably edited. We hope our oliffnentl, Mr.
'Bodine will so conduct him paper as to har-
monise and• (nitc the party. Ile has both
the judgement and ability to effect this.

Tag ATLLNTIC CLiat.le i* giving faint nigna

of life. The New-York paper§ slide -ilia
Mr. Cyrus W. Field received on Monday
from Newfoundland a despatch of a nature

calculated to revive the drooping hopes of
the friends of the Atlantic cable.

TIM ADMISSION or KANSAS.- —The Souse

Committee on Territories have rejected, by
a vote offour, Mr:tirow's proposed amopd•

matt to Senate's Oregon bill to repeal that
clause of Mr. English's Kinsey hill, which
prohibitts the people of K►neu from tolling:

•

l
olndention to forma Constituunn, until

they shall have a sufScient population for a

a Sepretentative in Congress, according to

lhe Wept ratio. The bill as it C11.120 from
thu Senate was ordered to be printed.

,r7" Rea ath ertisemear of Dr. Settford'a
Lye'. j:,ll,forpti4.l..in nrinther r.lurrtn

The News
Tae case of British outrage at San Joan

has taken a milder form, from the publish.
ed correspondence of the rival commanders,
and the country draws a iti'ng respiintion,
free front any fear of war. The deepnicheg
received at the Department of Siete con-
cerning the itflair, show that the captain of
the Valorous, on being canna to account for
his act of boarding the strainer Wits/on:von
promptly disavowed having done so with
any view ofyvviving. the weininpiion of the
right of search, and explained that the visit

of his ehrp's boats to the .\nu !Wall steelier,

a as only the u,ual call of coot tesy. with a

view to get late nee s. which coi )))))

with nll inen•ot war, to newly arrived tiler-

ch,ottnen when Iwo, le p.m • Thus et-

boot. No_proscedirurs have been taken ;

and it is aped-that this opening disgrace
of the Seasthn will, not be, jurtber forced
upon the attention of the country.

Our dates from England aro to Dec 4th ;

but the mail bring; very little matter of in
terest from the Crittoll Isles The English

1.:O114114 1111,1 been depres,ed. the iiew4 of
SloNTAl,KilitiEltT'S pardon ny the Emperor

had, made them rally a little ; but the sub•
sequent report of his refnual to receive the
pardon had caused then to relapse to the
previous ligore. The Einperor's saftlylt a
math r of the deepest concern to English
capitalists and intlitietalei, and every iloicc
erect Ict of tyrrono) oil Ills port ninkis
thtm shuddet for his ,nfely, as if lie were

thin on lend II Is it dreadful
to L. "1 hp it to l iuy, o II the "111.

Ivor lo: the plow ivy of _ont:'s most
ting. rolls mMy

planation wan entii.ly t.attsfatttury to the
Amur, 3 I 01111'th, an! it ii to be -

grellea that the caption it utiaer
hod nut 1.1.41 :iltogether uo I it ;NOW
Ile however, soiotto II that he wouhl hare
hail 'lot tight t.1.) unit the linshuttlnn, or
the men lottit'to ssel of any other nnttun. It -1
nig a Uhu, the hail or of Sao Jtuttutlt I Not le.,
by virta of the rob etotnte a Welt (lei str

I'l !tam 0511 the Mie.ipiito Teri itr,

ry. of vt hilt tlreytoo It a nd its It LOW,' ate a
pat t: Thu, pieten,tuo boa ceel , (*fie

.1 lII' MONTA 1111Y1IT OCCUi4.I pub-
he 1111121111i.11 11111.‘,St IC,ill,lVk ty in Fiance,
and the VIM, Prqt, cc( hug !hut hue had made
a grind nrmake by the prove, Winn of the
da-.0, ha t ' ,9,!( A Itiv twa4'. of th. anniver

S "1:, of the 'lel of I),•oeisiber. the lime of the
'D d' I int'. to suul the roe's,' a pnr(lnV4.
1111 tIiNT 111,%11 T11" di,duu.lathr,ltopen-

al grat2e, tool Itplit II that ht hod 111111.;k 1 11 811

ay; tot, art] Inlvnd to ptottue hi. rights
It) torans of the I t ortli were —• No
pot,l to httict Ittl the right to molt a

WWI commodore at owe pi ,thialy contr.',
%Iv! d, In 3 ,1C 11,1107. µllll
front the l'i.tvros 1% It Meaty, but the

fl;o4r lint not tlnnor to hackle with
so la tiotnillii a dist iou ii. and the Curtis-

ptitidtitre Clog( 111,• parts are rill to
fore the Pitt...dm:lr lit %% a,lling toil, ruet
have given new impelsr to the abrogated
Fur sotto. reason or otlivi 'now ever, the Plies-
loasr LIU p..,urt sit both I • to 1191 e the
CI ASTII,Itt I %LK pent) has pieven:til the

passage of n call upon hen Awvirtnetittite
measurt, fir that object, null the mires-
inuit In eottit-pleittly g.tiiiiiig ground that
tittle is really a gutd understaudnig, an the
late latielott havegbytiVeCll

titice, and ill , l'intid States, on

the subject of Central American Jaw,. If
this Is IRA the case; there is im understand-
ing of the repeated clunking 01l of Senator

INI.MvS s resolution for the diploinatic
correspondence oil the subject. The LlM-
guagi, of the OppOSltloll was that the pas-
sage of such a rt solution would embarrass
the I:xt cutler, who was t 'ignited m negott

ation on the subp e', be all un-

plic•tion that the P111..511/k.st tae 111111111111-

agilig the matter SellAtOr %sus, 0r Vlr•
ginia, who set turd to stnek fur the. l'itrio-
nasr. also lulnitd out the melt sirable po
stunt witch the*Kuntry would occupy .1
•Ite treaty were abrogattil, by having to fall
hack upon the vagut and Uudulincut ,policy
of the Mo• Koh dot trete

Aft( these remarks, 04 resolution was

deft a tid by a vote of 21, in 22 turd the DC-

gotiations wilt remain undeveloped until Olt
i'llk.9lDF VT gives the signal fur their Coll -

-lire probability is, teens.", that the mat-
tert Is going will, for from the papers airs icily

I tient ut to the House front the State

IYeltatty KIIIGII lh lIUt fit Mt, I tm ot,e of
thu, I.uln le in tight, and tt 111 at

los ill ,ninlilet hadCrlt •1.1 t.SoI
Trinde.a tho. 4 preftffitt.l pregetott

1.111.11a. nand, Mal a loud It al Of llla`aalat,ia

t% as e kik Itited hr the ft ,t ndv of the ;overt"
mem 'I he Khglish nexvnaperv, which, roll

talla,ll a t 11111,101110 lit 'nal, were al! de-
thltai 11111111,1011 tutu FlaliVe

Moto Spain, the in lie toting decrease of
any attempt to imitigtokte a war with :tlex-
ou The I riov party, for ( was, hmv-
ever, lootig 'pushed lot-staid %suit all the halite
possible The 1:b FAN opened the Cort.V4
1,4•r•toll, a I tbete o ere some indica! ion, if
tiny proved refractory to Governmental
men•ures, of a inilitar) iltotatorship, undei
Capiaindieneral Self k(1 , It

From ham, we• kale th it Ow erimpitign
ogattlht the r( ljels 11:1,1 C1,111111111 ,e1l on the
ISih ()riot er S 1 .cu enttagttio. litS etc IT

ported, on of whir), an. Mod to have been
V lelOrionS for the Brat aide. with heavy
luhses to the enemy The number of Insur-

gents whosttll held the tlehl was thought to
be not less than 50 IWO, at the lost est rot. •

irate. so there ii some work beloke the
ftmreq yet

pailment, It appear.; that the Brito.h Gov
Cr/MR.IA have CulllfilUrlented to our loVern

went, (Litt tit ❑rgotistteg a treaty with \n•
ar•tgu t. it mt. Ltd, In entirely abandon Its

Nlitiiititltit 'trot, :haiku. The priieeLthingit
both litnitiva have fur th n b..'t. very

mien OW :"1,1.1110, et. 01

Paellle lallS, ad to be built It) the t;‘,4 ern-
-

111 rill, iitlB bti 18r114.1tly d.ttatul . Itutti la

the Trai.f., after six .Ity, rot, kt
,t -1 tic Judge 1% ATRIA 8 11111er, I.lliVlit

been ,11+1111mo• d Van or, lath,. r
ve been ihhaled, and notice:,

have Ix, II given of lolls for a Int:tithe .hon
ow It, for • lean ha thl pultala,. of

Cuba for a unilorut bahl.tapt law. for tut
it. :trine of itat naty. at d for all the Isaias

urea piuratd in the lit, nu ,sage of the
111. I F%. 0.1111,, In H

to tia Ili to., ILL f 11 or ail
A nitwl id 4 4.1.11.44 ti44.• i...os.ret-

eoe.ot al.t II.", .4 to 31:11•AAtrt eitr militaty
p ehie into t 1.11 uhl It %, 11l le

ent BIN 4.1 sating to iii, ittia, ,ury, in the
rein Ile' 1111 l lit °I Ilw a 111,11•41,4, 411111, VI 1114 It
Isa•e bezel nu 11,qi.tvilily lI piat ti for milita
ry ute !Come to pr, vt et the tut 11r,14,11 of

lee der .1% vi h the 144411111141 i ita,ve
ntent %111 %Amt.. I. 1, ,tll.l,lltot
mtveial Iktl.l eountil,s-

twit in 1.1.tn: ,I.ut il,b ttot.ii it theft' C1)1111

try, awl have ,lit...ted a ttl,rtitititt.t e to, re

torn at onee to >it xte, and inAtigtilat, 11.1

It n•I r.

AspnttnuutTAl PT1.171. Fl,lll. 1.4.011 ['roc
pest II rnau the d. I. ate,l oppunent of

, hat ing he latter or

any 01111 r per,uu to tight hun r”r $lll.OOO
Slorruowy has picked up a I. Ilow 'named
Jolth Roods of Ruston, tt VIO, not being a

111, to raise sl{loo'l, 016,p4 to fight for
$2,51,10 a stile %You& is n native of Belfast,

Get one inch high, twenl} folir
yearn old, and weighing close upon 212
111/111111S Thu, challenge has been wadepdb
hely, in a numerous lIISSCIIIbinge, and repeat-
ed in various lICWSIMIKrS, and yet we hear
of no effort to put a stop to it.

nit dine 111. 11.11ri , lo oplotMo. it

poTt..l that too of olloottlee are Guilur
(0 'lnlay awl Admoal %ERMAN

111 the in antllllk , the .11111, hoptlecs an '
twill.) exists in Mexico, and the teinder of all
factions of the pliAlt Al no sterns to be coin-

log gradi.all3 rowel to the necessity of for-
nigh. intiieentiou. By the arrival of the,
steamer Te,orisee, we have news from Vela
CI 11/, to the tith inst., and the City of Mex-
ico to the rub, %Inch reports the progris.

aing sin-cis% of the Constitutional, (JI, +ma)

party—the party, by the bye, 'hub the
l'assumNi thinks he can make an arrange
merit wnh, with amends for •11 our gne..-
wires and claims, tlid, perhaps, a protect,'

rate, and ',new slice of territory. Senor
MATA, the Minister Plenipotentiary of that
party, it, :: in Washington, and, in the
event of its success, the administration will, 1

I doubtless, he able to Inaugurate a brilliant
policy for Mexico. It is it that hope, per

' Claps, that the PaselMtST chooses to '• lie
low "on the Clayton llulwer treaty for too
prelent. There is an adage which he is

I„,p,hilily rolling in Mit .clitiek.;,`.loOe gziolit
thing at Itime."

The only other matters that have attract-
ed much attention at Washington during
the past week, was the personal encounter

in tha street, of Mr. E:sitt.lsii and Mr. NIONT-
GOMERT, of the House. It appears that Mr.
English having saluted Montgomery as he
linseed, and Mr. Montgomery not respond-
ing, the former turned upon him with a

heavy cane, and, wielding it with both
hands, struck him a tremendous blow from
behind, on the side of the head. Mr. M.,
turned upon him, whereupon Mr. English
draw the sword from his cane, and put hirn•
self in • position of defenOe. Mr. Montgom-
ery then stooped for a brick, and Mr, Eng-

-, lie& took to his beels--oot, however, with.
I oil catching the brick Mn the WO of his

TIM Mar of the franking privilege is meas-

urably,llTuatcated by the fact, that is costs
8700010 pay for the tramiporationf docu•
monte belonging to Mr. Bomb •iattlie del-
egate from Utah Territory.

WY Ntr t r u..J ton Intl3 —it lt.oli as if
11.11 run 410 Ity. 'Touch you, beaver vac,

izettit t I
It it it mt a ,a) • 01111 htv Slinnelme

roosti r ,o 13.11 that lie Int+ Ito get, dov% n
upon In, hurt,

Rath( un n!)-11,11 lisinesq Entlng
It) o'l I•tck stlititt r, mid loillow jog New
Yttt,4 (') front that time till moil lung.

rt—,P la lurnlV, howl
sow., :a 1111rt v nt forty 01111 ‘117.41 :I t
het %' lie never utll toN. hantilwrie. Wt:qc,
or in It •

The hinter ,. sae that the tnit•krata
haYt Lunt (heir and dn.'ibis

e,tr a Lartato toga' of u mild and open
%%Inter

rl7l-' Why i. a ‘oung Ind Y'pl armory f
Irea.mysu fo r VIilloollitt„1,ke a flour Lan
ike."l.4. LIU' 144.10fAit !ARNO 1.0 hl: raistA befuru
the hind go hi

~''l•u aunyer,e ith for splrits lay a
(ivy milt lure,. all the table• at a ,grog shop
aid they'll ',how theinst Ivea ;tueker Ulan
you call say bean,

T 1 11'0 4aid that Looltroatie 3/no-
Il of the Wet. T.' story, ha,

that tv. .1101 have hut tell per
fectly cleat (I 1 .) 1los a 'Filer

;17 -It ti a Choose 110Cllll 11111 •• for ev-
er) 1111111 11110 d•en out 001k, and ever wo
auto Nho In 1411t.. ,(1111. 60111 n01..t curler cold
or hunger " MI loafer.. pl. ace ;lowa

7 The tolifor 01 a painr out Wukt calls
on lon aulkrnlrer. (01 the alitreanhal to

float 10, rt•spottstiolotes ' lie It as ' aoll'
Btllo k lasi wtvk. 'lain a heavy blow -

an 11 itortatir I -
" Ilenerliatllll 01 a li I,lk was

the male of a tuck. y nod ihr s z of a gins
Ile tul 101 l It oLer Its 11.0 In and rubbedollB
Ili Ile aoh n atiek nun! ' St. Paw.* '

hots it (11l Noah,'
A B.lh.line Leen firfauted 'which looks

oil the 11141.10, •nd lirr• hey hole or
oilier 'Tuning 1 clock ‘sork
it at an hour regulated by being set before
the door in shut

rri-The Common School Trtioces of a
(ono in Indian• sot in a recent riport--
•• No COFII/111111 5e1104.1.4 all IIlICOIIIIIIIIII
1411111dief1 t•NKh( ENG4.I. 11014r, 01d1

rtalfirttry "

Letter of Resignation. 1 /- Just as an att,tiolleer In Ilartravi was

%Yu are 11.1(t' to our Int od Mr Ilaniao.a.l),QlE, ' gob., ''' a l'..a t a.lnn', slisee, his

1111171 Ihtrican. of Kama,, for the follou tug ~:,tttn illa ttrtu•be utta mutt tlrotigfr,b,tlut illoor into the

color of a lethr front' the oniew pa pert, of 1 ,1„,,,, 'I i,„ 1,"„ 1:?:,`„'„„ 7: „o us,',"-„`,1„.",:„(:„`.
Gov Denver. ' ht, I. g 4 I I matked th•t the OCCloleill amid

OSAUXKL, Jtffi•rson county.i 1 enable him to St II Lout than Is fore nll.l
~:,.:,,,,, 1,,,y. 51,..10, issB i i ealltd for a hid, ' and they • bid him good

'ENO (;01 DkAt FM 1 MAIO. "

r, SI; -1 htplfy tender you ;" Little act 4 of kttelot en gentle words,
my rtsigttai Jostle of the rice fit' the% •trt ty the path of lit,

ein only about to live null Ilto% ern, pity ot.tkt the ff.,. ffl,ll I !Tight.

the I,tlll4nr re, It t 1 it lily , uel
, hi, who

1,...114.. as 1 an, 0,0, to gl, t,, yen, re 1,111111 ' lour one Allollp I, ' 4 with fa.

to tic I ,!.) 1101 kw, w lot too r, vor 1,10,11 the pi title and knot L, art.tl, and
Than, etl the 1131. k I

to you to s ;Toil as toy
sotto• curry goal men ht ar but Ott y hart ''‘L .1 IlLe ;tot op to

net I 11111, lit lag 11111 101 Ile. Ole e I hare a N,•iy t,tk Inll It was the •11,11.te of au
biotin r het, ti hn 1, c, pry 111 II tionllltle but a Igt r II tot, ot too It ',l'll, 1.1 the tarp:,:
t, to !tool ''l lit,lty II tat bin or M I 411 ati,ter to

111,111 111 this 101.1 who w anly the on., Nt, etl it n guu a Cala, 1411,1 a, :'lOll

111.1 1p aunt 111 11 11 1 11,1,111111( lir 111 i II 1 10. • hnunv th, 111 amp ih, ,r, n'•t.1,1,1 111

1010111 ill i al. Hl' rott 11;,,t0 lie at do w.lll tip hliull4ld 1.4: :11c rge. Soil
11,1 11. lien and 11. t I lent 4yo f 2 a ,; Ni'f011, 111 111 11.
to I uml is, do i t rt vil rot uhe pit pie Vows CM, 114011. awl Ihr 1.1,11.41, rp 11141 ale I.l'l,
us 60111, and now rn refffililli toy mice, 1 Caim, a at I,al ul sport.

liio lilt c A .1 1„111 hay .144 sulllll.l 111 the
hi tdit t 1 thll.l. 1111.11 1111 .lll.lles 1.1,1 1 •4 lit , I, ,

1, 1111 1111 11,1 111114 -ill 11till 111111 g 110111 ~rr .1.1 r gaVi (hi It How inv, • Nto lee to the
hit: Lin 11 by 1.1.1111. la,tyl r. will II I,,ph,
Is rot ago' tit 111 and !lilt lt w d t,. Ire •11. 11 Ito 111.,01111,011 of • ;1,. „,...

fill 16e111441g.,... Ile 1411 .111.1 tt let of all I hi v Iwill la.. a
0111 got Lot 52 101 111 '"h suic 1,1• 1 I" en ." her purl...Moll, lint •torettifttee n -
oha awl lin I 1,0'. ill lilt 1 11111'S ';1 111 11,,....es it lei fp. neiff.t Inv de 111, 1h "' 11 AL II ot a 1111 'lt h. of I .42 ittot.t call ttit JuntS
tlittg,+l, ttelt. .1 lit 1' 11l IS /1.11. • Ilgii_.•ll 111 Ills flint is

6.41 n. 1144th., lit Is 11/41N mg t'hmutiue :MAXIE ,
who 111. a grail 111 cetten If lIS lier 1 04111

Arli) glc pill toy ri•sigtot lion 41111
, fill loge the I'l le of I 1..1%, s 1ill gu along

the L. ffa 011 y t 1111 w ithout toe t hay too titlti
1111 are 1410111 10 I. Line in, I aln glad la It

1 fur tit , I. ito eon ry fit stet men it toe k
111, 111 hold oh., 1 hate 1101 hill mole tii Oily

Ino F.:reef• m 1 el is 4 nllOlll ar you tinder
eland 1 ttot te-re•il Ind will levy toy ',apt F.

:sir 1111-1111 lour. Tl lily
lull ";. :•ttl AINES

I 11.11: Jilll,ll,lV

General l'a•%. Jos th ,rd tter on the
\lriurn east, addin..)lllLl ',fill I' Levy
F:-,1 en) s

l'ott tlo toe but justice when yeti

11111 11111, 111 g the 611 tots of tt [igloos lilt
.1,1,./ al.o blo n %on r. t't r b. my et.ottste

to the S 1 elite n lit tiot.tt too, tt et. 011111 1
111-,1114,1101 there. umentotf, the rt.:ht.t of Our
(db. , mien, of the Ilehrew I.llth :\ly

too Ic.n .lot 111 y let hors. le.ttl. too
b. ntivoc,tte anhout,.: fret dom of c045,1-
,11:,.

• tint in Iha apple •ntnin fn the alitlytri.
tali,. renagrt• lit• thin I itaveritment iit the
proetedinto nt Bologna. the true prinetplesor nitiomii taterciimittunteatiott die ate cau•
l urn and reserve, and as w u shwa,' resent
any sinth interference in„,qtly out it ease, we
ought *sonny to abstain from tt wlan,iother
nations a re concerned

r But as an individual. I have no lioatta•
him rt expircai;.;; my :nitwit.° and regret
at the ,toidoralde 000lirrence to the Papal
States It IR difficult td conceive how au:"
an act of il.juatice could take place in the
middle of the nineteenth century. and in the
heart of Europe. The judgement of the
vurld I/LlLL:cinc:Tun it."

Arcorreii,iiiViehlathelgetkark-Aaverfiker
writes of eit.President PfOrce, that. u hilt to Ifintsints (IXTTONT. -In New York on

, Thin-silk) night, a negro, from New LondonFloreiniii, ho happened to no lodged in the
timid demanded for the old King Frederick (Amu , named Albert Corhyr, while at

,' Groan's grog_ery Five Points, liwallowsid,William when the order came to vacate it.

fora wage, of $l5, live pounds of tallowThe ecstatic landlord made haste to acquaint
hi, gliests of the honor intended him, hint- candles, live GC row pork, a pint of lamp

oil, and a quart of a hiskey. lie wasshort.ing alike to one and all the necessity of

sent to the station hous i, a here a physi-
seeking other quarters, which hint was dif- iy after found insensible in the street and

mil attended and administered •n appropn
ferently received by different temperaments,

hut by no one an amiably ns by the ex Pres•
ident who conceded in the tihindrat manner ate d,se.o The glutton recovered after a

while but laid his illness to tlie Five Point'sthii right of an es-king to turn him, a Dem-
oeratiCelc-trairlont-ont ofdoors. whiskey. lio was committed to prison for

ten day& for drunkenness.

DISTRIMINO CASK.- Al Easton, Pa., there
is a N 1174. Clymer confined in jail upon It
chafge of a'nop Last week her child
wickened and died, and the poor mother had

ir-7 On Wednesday of last week, the U. appli. dto her pr.siecutors during the sickness
S. Senate c,infirined the appointments of of her chile for permission to go mid see it,
Hon. J. Glancy Jones, Minister to Austria, but was denied the privilege by one of them

and the little one died without having re-and Mr. Preston, Alinister to Spain. The
treaties with Japan and China were confirm• cetved her care. After its (loath, she asked
ed. to paha sec it, but was not periniteed to

Ido ao, whan.tho codln containing the little
T- It 19 a gratifying fact 'that the If' remains were taken to the prisdn, whom •

mendniont to Mr. VVilson's Pacific Railroad some occurred that would have molted-a
Bill that the iron employed should be of heart of „to„.

Amenctu HlRTlllftletUre, was accepted 111 the; ,
SMitc. Mobile hob n Democratic mnyJr

PER, PASTE & WINOS& The President's Mexican Policy.
No portion of the admirable .measage of

rtiOr Where ig the singing master —And Mr. Buchanan has gi%en greeter satisfaction
v4lollo'll the Judge's Quaking.orsp trrc I ' ' ~; , ; ~,, people,hin hia sugges.

ID— What is it that causes a cold, nurse tut" ""nc— t ,""

cold and pays the doctor? A dials. ! lions relative to a rote ctorate over Orr rich

r. 7 % iien miry tiriarl he said to he halal,- r ructions. -of Sonora Lod Chihuahua: Whetli-

itril i Whin RN.: • little Indio in 11. ;er there is virtue and patriotism efimigh in

Q 4 n't her% 11.1111., 1111 dLove, alI! the three the sunt [looses of Congress to profit hp his

l'w` "v4I assends. it, the English hinrmage• I ritrintie suggesiliitlA. yet remains to lie

fr7- ihroit”im to him* rig will. a gro".Y- seen- . 'fht Nashvilltr. Union alludes to this'
tail, whirls every one runs of er, but no ono , 11
Call hold Fortiori vi , 1.1( allt.÷l ,gt afollowsIII.Wh •.

' 011 e of the must important recommenda-
Irj A Si 11111111 ill I tier words no Ihe vfmity

Or laflilh pi sst•smons : " Shroud' have no not, rmu aintil in the Presulent'a message.

!metres " _Les tltirt
117- If ili.ess 'Twits., ,in' n"'. e hrrt it.o s ihe one lihornigRepublic of Mexico. The

the tailor nialrr r 1 ro ~ • ' A.,: 1.111 d and .ilisitticli it condition of that
ler.molit- ..i ecurd'iy, and the 'validity of its goevitirrient

;

to 1111.•rd pin! e pluivet ton ndjneent
B ,lr, fi, w ih. In" I, 5c111,,,f00 of its own

I 111.1, I, rinit( Ito 'Tv (11 rich (I 1111,1
inmen t s,eit Ile ',tot of our gm. rnment,

onit r to seenre oat rrout 1. I 'sal It meals from
the ttit o loch afflict the runt igu:Ms prove
tact vof ith %leo 9li re Can he no softy

for the littinhunots of Arizona and Nt_w

Veo whtk Ch:l•ll.,titta anti Scuola re.

it 'ain in IV I n•5..511.11 the la%, less tribe
ofaid

" Ito. tilt , ottl_.tns reopoze no

govrnnmto, and distvgaid a Sun lit the
putout of ianme and I Ittlide The Alt xe

can pm( Inform, is unable to n strain IIN QUM

ell urns from zeta of niolt tiCe upon tin sr

neighbors. RWI.IIIIOII each other It is the

I dilly of our governments thtrifore, toroptsuch means of security anti prutecti An

eirroinciAnc. A tit noun' The presence of
niintar, force in the itntnedlate vicinity of
their ono possessions mould impose a

vr holt •a It rt st ratio mom the SnlageS and
Mexicali banditti along our southern bonier,

' and %%oh that view the President. recom•

mend, an armed tk-ctipa ion of these remote
prosnu, sot \lexica The a isdom of this
ktrege4non is a ;parent. when we eonsider
the d nod expent.e of locasting

11,itS 011 oar on it frontier, in inch P. way
as 10 prottet all of our tr.-EU/MT% scat tend
through the territory. A single unguarded
pas, puny let in one of these predatory expo
dduns, nhich nSII overrun the whole corm•

try in Corr any MCIIIIB can Inc provided to

chick it. On the contrary, a sunlit force
posit d near the Mexican villages or in the
heart of the Indian country would keep
them in cronstant fear of retaliation and re-

prisal, and thus ri strain Orem from acts of
violence against our citizens, or their prop-
trty We base clearEphe right to rulopt
such 111e1V114 11% prudence tlytatee to guard
liar &stunt territories ag■ list invasion, ra-

pine and monkr, from a band of men, whn,

thonglt inhabiting the 3lt clean Territory,
acktonledge no allegiance to the Nlextcan
etncenma nt and are stil9t et to DO control
froth any cit t.uttl power on earth "

A New Species of Potato.
A new rtgremittural ttmle- mathe iti ap

pearanee in the l'hilaollphel market 1141.
w, ek, m the shape of N hat la called the
• Peat Ithlow Potato A whoiti cargo oI
thew arrived hoot Nett Jersy, wbtre they
0 cre rat,' it from .etd ortgotated by Mr
John It S ars, of Ni I Voris It Ng ri ov that
blr Seats lait year had a large quantity of
lirt•st pot:l.i,, to dispose of (or toted, anti to
otdm•c farmers to purchase and plant, Ito•

A UENTLISMAN of Now York City wh), it
is said, '.has unido petticoats his study," has

uld.annal a patent- fux_ Jul entire now
shirt of the expenaire and colapaivo variety,
that will utfaTUIITy tOrment all the men and
enrapture all the women. li, is made of
white horsehair, on open work, and ho plia-
ble are the , tfloCingli their Saturation
with sonic new material, which is also pat-
ented, that a full skirt of forty-nine hoops,
with all the essentials, elasticity, fullness
and strength Call be carried withivioccupying scarcely more space than a port-
motile, and in an instant he oily-Steil to a
person expandine a robe to a thatmAer of
six or seven feet, giving - the weitrer-stter'

1agreeable circumference of nineteen or twen-
ty feet. Ilutrah for the now skirts ! They
will heir squeezing, and that certainly is a
disideratum.

EIGITT CHILDREN AT A BIRTH —EOTPT A•
,GAINST ALL CREATION —About five months

the wife of Jacob Abbott, living tenmiles west of Golconda, in Pope county,i presented herhusband with cight pledges of
' affection at one birth ! Fourfof these chii•
Oren survived until sonod sij weeks rAnce,'when two of them sickeno and died.—
The remaining Vim' are still living and thriv-
wig finely Thu whole eight. were very smellspecimens of humanity when ushered intothis world, as might have bean expected,
Tiligitatement is later-ally true ; it is vouch-afl'or by numbers of respectable witnesseswho saw the four :lying. children. Egyptis a very prolific country--alittle -toe much
Hu. sotiltqlrfleS r'orfro Grttrtrq,

to.;;;:eil to glee tiO cents per htialiel for all
eh. tiroiloci Nlativ fdirmere ut tho river
(motto it of New Jer.ey Recording!) pure

and moue 25 00 bn.huly wore
ed the per Nealtoll The merit of the
lit w art. le le itt its gri.ll3. ihroillietirettetta
coollhoeil with ern 'NOM: it Wilily demirable
chub An 11 le 111 Itorliiiiiitoo comity
td with three atiyla half barrela of seeil,
)i01.1,1 fooffirla of itoceh and ta o
ai rev to S 'kW comity with flee
I. tt t. iii, d 500 The

I, 210 1011.1111. p. r acre It
i• •ml rio V3llely Wits, edit bettor in New
.1. . t and l't than m Nett York

,tine V 1 lit re the fat 111'14 111 the former
an 1,1 1/to the r. itc h 44. nrul the proilitet ite Ash AND our SILL/ —The National IN
eio y !arr. toil the quality v. ry 10111.111ns a card from the lion
The rn co .ant to Joon •II , Ili e‘ loch he sap; --• I re
tuto+ %O. vi Fool pie. • and • citii,t that you the me a lavot . hy pith-
'St. ill." "° "1"" !,""I liSitilig nuke known that 1 huvc

aft the termer,' tre it ray, sold that I Piefel upend M do
tl, forth. r Ct. NI rintllfed tenure !I so st !y hops Ihgt my lifeeta amtinnrd VulttValion rip tene(l.l, tu r,t iy occur which will farce mitt

to poi with a to fullof memories dear
'ciavrtrit• A ItTILAN cottiallth a fa yor-

ahloheitire of n pr000..1 for Iv) tog a tiyh- I

RI LOW/ RESIC.NATION or OKS CA=: --

WAslll \ 6113:% lIKC 2hl —A rumor is quite
curl, lit iii ‘t ashington. that Gen l'ase a 111
resign during the iirksent session of Coor-exe.
onrecount 01 the impaired state 01 his
lle t. rolloit VI to Apo pIeLIC %necks, and al-
Ilitio,4h they do not at the pt., MOIL tune pre-
v. in him nom at tending To hie donee, it to
thinOtt Ito a ,11 Hod to retire from
actio life.

tontine arreAkieg tube across the Atlantic, Brigham Young, on or about the 20th
an I sato Ira an s:ablishrd fart that ult , one to have been tried before the Unt-
il riM.per ern be lit era Miernich a tolre4a ted Stara dristritt Curt forlalee imprison-
mid m length, girth the s.irne distinctness mint Urntde vnif. It was rumored
it can be a fool distant:from the speaker , that he would have to be forced to attend
Why, then, catinut n word spoken audibly court by tlit United States
lw heard two thousand nfitra through a
uldopr ring tube at the bottom of the ocean?.
fu tlk air air sound travels at the rate of
1112 feet in • secont—or at the rate of a
nude in three and a half sec4i-ds. -shmad
ibe tribe be lard verbal messages could he
momentarily transmitted, and our Eitglovh
cousins could Mend On their orders without
any trouble for elegant clothing, to J.
Montgomery tic Son of this place,

Bellefonte Markets
The Qiewing is the list ul prices at the

Uwe of going t.. pre.4l4
White Wiw•t, per bualiel, SI 15 to Sl 25
ltd 61 12 to 81 15
Ryn 50

urn. 50
Corn Ears
Oats,
Prune Cloverseed, .

Barley,
Buckweat,
'fallow, per pound,
Butter,

Eggs, per doz.

In

A l t rrolll NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIUNED. Auditor appoint.

ad by the Orphan's Court of Centre county,
to make dietribution of the moneys in the hands
of ther(Yrustoes of Mary Allison, dertefteed, will
attend to the duties iik his appointment, at his offlee In Bellefonte, on Saturday the 221 day of Jan-
uary nest, at 2 o'clock, P.M when and where all
persons Interested are requested to attend

ADAM BOY, AuditorDecember 30.18511 —.St

STRAYED.
EME=I

11141TILAY from- Ulu subscriber residingAl near llublenburc In Au-tit lut, three steersSteers end ono Ileifor They Ivor° all rod, andhe I • piece out off each ear, and anontpro year.old. Any person having said cattle, or knowingwhere they eon be ha.l will oohfer a favor by giv-ing information Immediately to

December SO, 1838 —StJCIEIN GARNER, Jr.- -

TO RENT
A DWELLING, STORE ROOM ANDWnre ouse, situated .immaly on heBooth BankHof the Sprig Creek and field Re gisCanal, on Main street in the Borough of Mile.burg It is the best location In the place for aStore, not only on amount of ill eeztLrel iend busi-ness location, but front Its near amass to the Ca-nal. Geode can be taken oat. 01 the RonleaLtheStore door, thug doing away with the *Tootle andexpense of hauling. The dwelling, Store Roomand Wnre Reuse ere all tionneoted and in_goodorder, the la-ter being supplied with a good bransand Whnrf for the easy transahlpmefit of goods.
• Per further pe,rtioulate apply to the ithwilbfr,at the Usable Works, (Nigro county,AARON PARTER ABB.Deopeber *n 1958

!NI
Nimsomm.••••—...____

___
_

Confessions of is Tableinover.
For a lon g time Mr. G. urge P. Paine, of ,IBY NO,Eurr TAST COURT' PALL •I E of an Order of the o.plian'a

Court of Contra county there mill 2fif et

Woretater, Moss hes leen knoWn„B4 a i posed to rail lo lode. Oil Siamtat, the 22d s..bay of . _

1101r(rful -I)l,P dc'll "'edium•" and 'I" " jannotry next all the right. title and Interestof

chieventeMs in the line of table Moelog have JE bit Kelly minor „Mid a Melia Kelly dcasas,
~,,,,, rt , d hti i,drt (th. of re„,,k, w slot ttit a 1 ef E , 111.1. 1‘ t 1,, • t:i ge.,,ll ;iE hE .f ., ..)i dlitt..i,:li e td .lc in:,,l ) EtE ,f , ii7oi tec ne d. tAtre otrt .h:,
1"" end 1" en a..'' eA,gnment lit thew°°'ll utf of Itn ':lgsttnate 11, Howard Humph'

its belivvels mEs En tllol,ir limn' "'le nn'' plot mod bounded on th r North by told Erg);
in the flak, like those of the I vettport Crock on the Kest by land of Roland Curtin's

tiboys• hut nthr a full [daze of gas, or in Intrs (now Joohhe Houtll
P Paekerb y Mountain

nal N. J Mitclandhell)
brood daylight. lie has tnalle.laidea move andOthersof

t(he John P Pucker, and 11thern, containing In all a-

appal L tit y tell how ohuman contact, Th.boui eighty aeree moire leeseor it'

comfort of in lii.vers and the confounding of „,,, of ,„,„-, one half to heed on cene.mion

0110 plies. , of the sale the Lehmee In ma year, with hotereit
ofthe 20th of Ocio- rem rLd by bond and mortgage Sale to oota.

The "'''''''t" SPY.
- e i t • met CO at 10 u'c't cit. A. 31 ,of said day on the

her, cold ale 11 An aeetelet el one tit ins exiii•
A pr mimeo }or furtLer Info:motion female of

, bloom . to ,55 boll the fa I'le " a 4 '''n m°V"' CI LOIN A BL A N CllA RD, Attorneys, 8.114,

and ••YEinkee 041011e" napped on it in good /0,A,, pa.
style, in time a ith the vidnailing of a sou -

EDIVAND KELLY,
G mullion of John Kelly, minor child of 'Rachel

1 undo $4l ',resent '''niedittnits o Kelly, deceased
Front tune to time " pliable Decembe: ME 11558.-st.

sow ,pin's hovering around Mr. Paine, and _ ___

he ens 111 II lair aay 411 becoming a- lion 11- ORPHAN'S COURT PAI,E.
lining the Spiritualists. I ICILY 1 IRTUE OF A DECEEE 'OF THE

I Rec.. oily Mr Paine game to this city, 1/ Orphan's Court of Contra county, there will
moldy but tub maroon, of convincing Mr. be exposed to pu'Elio Sale on tho pruning, on Sat-

Cults'+ n fortner medium alto atid.khas reurday. lanuary22 11159. the foliating described
eamltult 41 that phyatcal mandestations Me teal estate, Into too pro perty of Serif ip. Lucas,
a battling For thisicturpose a Circle , wet deceased vie A certain tract „r land ~,',late in

,

litiEl in li- Pallie'S rooms, and f2oles, with ttiei township uf Curtin, and L. tooled 111E,

'et vend „Ours. nrttnded, find were unable ethri eb .e .d . en foilorm, viz Begin, ;ot IIawnr9
North 7E5 degrees V:L., I 1 f Ie: Jam/ to

to dioect any deception. At a ,econd inter, stones. thence Smith 71 deg,. , 4le cot, by land of
view. boa. ver, he Willi Mr Henry Smith. Job tv retie 27f porches to ntones, they+ North

the ''Ff:foor Strop Mali,' and .Mr Waters, 35 diirees Welt 29 sercheß to n patfhenco by

of Wmrualt r, 41. tr funned to sift the matter ?,!,, whc ear t 71'1landsp aePr .oh"enilo st ",c i:oun'itheSnal:ty letai ll'ifor feD" 1
'to the butt ont. Mr Paine, on being !Times,- Brickley. North 75 degrees hmit, 36 perches to

441 to Oliiiligethe IlO,liilill of the able, re• it 1104 thence by lind of Jonathan Haugh, South
fined}, allegittA that It would destroy the fat degrees Enit SA perches, ie the pirate or be
"conditions " . .• •4, cootniutng 75 Acres ano hundred and Oren-

At Itic st a small hole in the thaw. and a t7::,oll„K"„h„ee'h'eeldli'nlll,°,7ltr,A":„ ,i,,,, firmn.„,,,,, or the '

I rent In the carpet, were discovered in close sale, too residue in ono your therenner with in-

pruxiiiilty a ith the table legs. The three west, secured by bond and Mortgage

gent!. illt n named propelled to take up the Silo to Ontrofteriee at in o'cloek. AM, of laid
JAMES M Pt "K I. it,

caapet. belt N 1r Paine demurred, and re. ".7 Aduir of he -of Berl “uee, dee'd

um stEti them to call next day Mr Coles December 30, 113514, 5t
Fool sisoemt, a. linweVer, determined not to ,

---

yield the taint, and gave Mr. Paine clearly 1 AN OADIN A NCE
to nab stand that they would net bate' IN RELATION To et '.l 41111ER 110151EH

Rho mount mitt/ they had taken up the car- [ ivy iiEREAs sivomTEß ii()l7sLN IN
pet any town or Borough n.e offensive and 1/141-

Ifr Pallier lidding that he could nut stave no.ring to the ettixonn thereof, and n public ar.d
off an exammatioh, finally acknonledg 41 Intolerable ellisance Therefor

inni the wiutio thaw wet a fraud : that he SOL Jut 110 it Ordained and Ennoted by the

had Edit &Rd, not only on thES oocaftion bat 11..::,n, ce`e'deeeeun.upeereeTheiedn,Xecit ;r heur Vir onr ta nh'
from the beginning, : his wife and filo moot ed and Enacted by the oulhorlty of II:a name :

intimate frientla, as well as his numerous That from and- after the first day of April next

cony. i ts, having been the dupes of Ins pre- no elaua...., ',nose or Bucher Shop Multi be sof

nieditnied Eleception.
fared to be or reit -t'hin tee limits of s aw

Mr Coles stated these facts in the spittiorotighSac 2 That every person or persona who shall
ithal I 'oliftrence onWednesday evening, in to violation of this th.,tioar tee hove or hoop a

, the presence of Mr. Paine : and altar ha Slaughter Howse or Bucher Shop in enel 1101.090
had cunth.,loll tho bogus 1,,11,,,n got up, obeli upon conviction thereof before the (mt.!'

pithlit Iv acknoia It dged the fraud, and se Burg,an or Assistant REirgese pay a fine of‘no Ives

fended if „„ the gr„und that the end jitoti-
Than ten:7,",/ `ol',',ll737,7,rncon"ite than aftY d°11" for

, flea the means. Ile believed that the great Sec 3 That nothing En this OrElto inao shill be

share of the reputed spiritual phenelnenn iv a .1•01111 rued no to preventperm,. Irmo keeping
sharit, Othough he was ofopinion that some Meat Stalls or tElnees in which to keep d,saLed

ea

lof thud. are real Fie stood commended to wand t ix for sale within sod our 'u ;h 'Ordained

Evr feEilsitEE an Ordinance the 25th day of
his ou 11 conscience, and counted It ninong Dooeta Sy

his treaatires to heaven that he had charged AD 1M 1101', Chief liurge..

nothing although small presents Owl front Attest Jots T .1°03404. See'' ,
time to time flu- I Into beg earthrOeoffers'; Deeetti her JO, 1455

- - - a.
his labors had been one of love lltt hid re- , AN ORDINANCE
sorted to deception In order to meet decep- 1
lion and liltimatt ly expose it. RELATING TO SIDE ‘VALK ,,.

Having defended his course, Mr. Paine ex- TIE IT °RumNED AND ENACTED l.y

hinted • piece of No 2 wire, as the von -"i„Town (T,::::!lClZ"Lilb olf ,..at, h°2:^:; ;:heilre 'lbk yr "o"(7hie apparatme by winch Ito had moved la- clamed and Enacted by the antlwrity of the sante
We, RIOI coin erted hundreds to Spiritual- —That hereafter it shall be the ditty .11 the .vets

10111 1 piers of lots and the owner. 01 unoccupied lots,
along whose prelowea sule•wsika ere not, Or may

IS A N11,.110 • CITILKI: Op TIIR INfTED bereaßrr intro,ur w
STATY I - (Warily.four of the thirty two the stir walks Of p-arentents a ott 'g their reft,en-
Staltn the n. eroes ere allowed no political tiro premises. to be cleared of snow, when and a•
prlvili gee whatever that place them on en often as the same 811;11111111 thereon • olon twelve

t quality with the white race. Eleven of house "rt.' the snow shall nee`e I tlltng And

tilt w , default of each oreuitier• or °Wm," 114, tog such
twers -four Statell see cri.e, NuAri Vote. side-walkewbsered eo oforeonlit he .he, or -thy

pI actlctify fkcludr6 them I.y 4a free hold•.. h01l upon conototton of such default pay a fine
qsaldi aUnn Unit a long reetalance Snore of nut tree than four u e men, they ten .Loners

voting, 'Twit ',wit Stalin I,‘,l‘t nod Rhode he collootool no Omni of hit n an,ant .
Inland txt ludo tilt m rt quirini; all voterni
W lie citizerty 1.1 the United :Matra Alatr,a•sfhull 'ryfuse or negleet •o I
LIM,. Lie and Nt w Ilatupshwe tiro about the prttentento as aforosohl, 11 ,r fibula
only Slat, that make no distinction ofcolor •peeitted, it shall he the duly of the Street COu.
or race Nigro equality ia ,untitied to tho4e moutoner to clear the enel sit' 4,1k. forthwto,

and the costa for clearing thorn •It 111 he
Stolen. from the ownore,r woottptera of the lot fir Intl •

-- long which Bach 11,1e•wallt is font rent toga-bet
with twenty per cent ailowanse thereon In addt
tion to the tine horsed in the LP see•lon of thl•
Ordinance Ordained and Enac'eut Into an Otitt-
Dunce the 25th day of December A D ,

ADAM 1101', Chief (largess
Attest JIJII4I T Joueso• See y
DeJeinher :10, Ik. 58

SHERIFFS SALES

BY EI Uof Sunda- artily of Vondi •XI 'tool FLp1)111111 11.1.211 out of !Le Court f
Common Plea. of Cnidro count),and to direct
ad theta, w ill be to public eitio tat lb*
Court HMlee in the Borough of lielleflete. oft
Monday the 24111 eley of January ilex!, the follow-
ing deocribed real eetato to wit

All the right, title and inlet ell C Joao ri Run-
Me to a carton. rue aurgre Woomert or bat of
ground ettunt. In Philiip.hurkiNo 167, h. odd
un N W Linn', r' root °II • P: by N 1 Weal,
arid 's B byJ I.reegne fele ereet on .4 W by' lot
No I y, containing 1.1331 flu".
being art of a larger tract marieyed on a war
rant Win Porter, thereon er• •1 a large frame
building intended fur n Vll3/1111 n troll 'claret
taken to en..l'lltlon and to be pr.-pert,
of Jobe (1 Runkle

MSC
All the right title and inter,. 0. ,i,,fe,ndent In

and tom lot of lend situnie in Well.ersil` •

tninnokf nen, hounded by Mon of , o' .amuel
aod ofberr, thereon ereelod slog}loose and

mkt.. in execution and to sold
as the liaoper,y '41111,1X Sollerp and John h l'ar

ALSO,
A gram Iract of land afloat., .111 /?11g14. 1 1.14onnteding •evenly acres more or 181.1, bni .ied It)

latol is( Mile. Iron. on t he North by Ital Nagla
Creektfon tne South, and by land of ,1 Shope on

Ilaattattereon erected a two story frame Loot• ,1.1
frentehein Soised,taltrn in osennttionand-to La
DUIII as the property of Andrew i Krestuer

A LSI ),

All the unilitided intereat.of 1p the
Trout Run property, afloat,' in Ito.' rowtfahlp.
known na the property of It I Prioer, bounded
on the South by lands of Hale & Morgan on North
west Or hig Moshannon Creek Bolted, taken in
execution, and to Lo. sold an the property of J. J
Lingle.

MU!- - .

A certain lot ut land situate In Jacksonville, be
ginning at a stoney, thence N 57 degrees, B IO
perches Ca 3Jtence 5213e,e15 perotuas to14.1°.
thence North Si westji 'probe, to place of Wilts*
ning Soirod, exeoution, awl to be eel
se the .iiruporty of Wm A. aitoCx [moot, and D tf
MoCalmont, 1a...1y trading as Wm A Mitemmin
A Co

MEI
A oertaln lot of ground situate In Benner town-

ship, adjoluinir land of Chriptian Dale sod 8 T
Shugart, containing three fourths of an tore, or
thereabout'', therein) erected a train, dwell,lag
Mum Frame Stable, Carpet' ter Shop, and other
out buildings Seised. taken in ezeoutioa,'llLli to
be sold on the properthpf John It. Tate

ALSO,
A <verbal,' lot of laud situate in Jacksonville

beginning at astone thence N 56 porches to stone
thanes south 56 dogreu WOO, 10 porottim to Moos
thence North 01 dogeOem, Wc2o. 5 porchot ttiplar^
of heginetng Seised, taken In execution end i•
besold an the property of Wm A MoAlmont

Mal
All the right title and intoned of Defendant in

a certain measuage tenement or tract of land eit
uate in hush township, making 8 stores bound-

;
std by lands of R. A throWel' Rnd Jaeoblfahersook,
on the East, and by lands of Bale A Co , on the
North west aid South, thereon erected a two story
Prime house. &Ind, tall"Intimation, end to
be mid as the property ofJacob lithos

CM
All the right title and interest of the defendants

in all that real estate situate In Snow Shoe towo-
ektp, Centre twenty. known as the Moshatmon
mills property, consisting In the whole of about one
thousand &cresol land with a Saw mill, Grist
Mille Store bons., wwitserrerst- dwelling housesthereon at'eated. Seised, taken in *Escudo:id ,and
to be sold u the property of Jas. 01Mend le CO.

TOO'SliticOODF,Sherd[,,liberliesSok,54.1le4Olit0•4traCu., Pa., December 3u, 108. i
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